
S,D,I." Bengal SUTRUNJEEB PAL, &0. v. H. DOSS BABOO, &0. [18~1] 7 Bel. Rep. ~

RAJAH RUGHOONUNDUN SINGH, JUDDONU~DUNSINGH AND DOEKEEl'lUNDUN

SINGH, Appellants v. Mnssr. NOORUT PAUREE AND ~TI;J;ERS, Respond
ents. (1841. Janttary 19th,)

A claim to mesne profits of certain I~J~s which had been aij.judged to Jhe plaintiffs
under a decree founded on an arbi ktt",n award, preforrad nearly.B ,.ears after the date
of the decree~_dismissed on the presumption that the arl?Jtra~ors had adjtsted all
differences between the parties respecting the disputed lands.

THIS was an act~:m instituted by thG respbndeata on the 30th Of May, 1829,
in the Zillah Oourt of Sarun, to recover from 'he appellants the sum of

4,9aO rupees, as mesne P"t'o'fit~ (with intere~t) of cert~in lands, concerning which
therehad previouslv been disputes between th'" parties, which had been carried
into Oourt: and fin~lly adjUM;d by arbitration, by a "distribution of the disputed
lands, underywhich 550 beegahs were assigned to the re~pondents. Of this land
the plaintiffs !low claim the mesne profits for the period of dispossession previoifs
to the arbitra.tion .

.. The defendants pleaded tb:1t the former suit respecting tbe land was decided
on the 1st Septomber, 1817, and that neither in the arbitration award, nor in
tho decree of Oourt founded upon it, was there any mention made of mesne
~rofit~, and that it was not now open to" the plaintiffs to bring an action for
them, after the expiration of nearly 12 years from the date of the decree.

'"The Principal Sudder Ameen, Syud Sooja-ood-een Alee Khan, gave judg-
men~on the 4th Junuary, 1833, in favour of the plaintiffs. An appeal preferred
to the Zilh1h Judge by the dafendP'1ts was struck off on default. A summary
appeal having been rejected by the Sudder Dewanny A~awlut. the defendants
applied for, and obtained, permission to file a special appeal.

[4] Mr. DICK: -The arbitration a\vard,' which evidently settled all diffe
rences between the parties respecting the lands in dispute, contains no men
tion of mesne .profits ; and the fact of the olaintiffs' having urged no claim
to the profits for porio-l of a nearly 12 yeats, would lead to th~ inference th,tt
they themselves considered the arbibratiou :J,S a final adjustment of their claims
against the defendants.
I would give judgment in favour of the defen(lants.

Mr. Lee Warner differed as to the right of the nlaintiffs.to the mesne pro
Jits, but being of opinion that the investigation to ascertain the amo,:nt
received was not complete, proposed to return the case for re-investigation on
that point.

Mr. D. O. Symth concurred with Me. Dick, and pronounced final judgment
accordingly.

SUTRUNJEEB PAL AND OTHBRS, Appellants v. HURREB Doss BABOO AND

oTHlms, Respondents'. (1841. Jamtary 21st.)

The defendants in an action having advanced a plea which, if correct, would have
barred the jurisdiction of the Court trying the suit, but which that Court neglected to
enquire into, the. Sudder Dawanny Adawlut returned the case as incomplete, for
investigation on that point.
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7 Sel. Rep. 5 M. SHEO SUHYE DOSS v. M. S. DEO DOSS (1841] S.D.A., Benga.l

rl"'Hld was an action Instituted by the respondents in the Zillah Court of 24-
Pergunnahn, against the appellants, to recover a sum of 1,720 rupees, 7

annas, on aocounf of a loan advanced to the appellants, on deposit of an opium
lot. Th01defennanps pleaded that, as the transaction did not take place in the
24- Pergunnahs, the jurisdiction of that Court was barred. The Principal Sud del'
Amee~ and Zillal~ Jrdge gave judgment in favor of the plaint-iffs on the merits
of the case without entering into the plea advancd by the defendants in regard
to the jurisdiction of the COlUt.

A special appeal wasadmitted by the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut.
Mr. D. C. Smyth :-'lhe plaintiff says that 1;1)e transaobion occurred with

in the jurisdiction of the 24-P61gunnahs. On the other hand the defendants
plead that it occurred within the town of Calcutta, There is strong presumption
that the statement of'the defendants is the correct one. 'rhe defendants
moreover reside in the Hooghly district. n is therefore of importance t~lat

evidence should be taken speeia.f y as to. the place where the debt ~as cor.tracted.
If it should appea~ that the transaction did not [5] take place within ..the
24·PergJlnnahs, the Courts of that district have no jurisdiction. The case must
be returned for that purpose.

Order accordingly.

MOHUNT SHEO SUHYE Doss, Appellant v. M0JIUNT SOOKH DEo Doss,
Respondent. (1841. Jan1~ary ?5th.) .r

Claim preferred by the respondent, to set aside an assignment executed by himself
of certain religiously endowed property of which he bad the manngement, on the
alleged ground of faiolure on the part of the assignee to abide by the conditions of the
assignment, dismissed for want of proo~ of the alleged conditions.

THIS was an action instituted by the respondent in forma pauperis, in the
- Zillah Court of Behar, against the appellant. to set aside a tumleeknameh
or deed of assigmment, executed by the respondent, and to recover the property
forming the subject of.assignment. The suit was laid at 20,000 rupees, the
alleged value of the property.

The plaint set forth that in consequence of sickness and inability to
attend to his affairs, the plaintiff, ~t the suggestion of the defendant, assigned to
him certain property (to wit, some buildings attached to a religious establish
moot called Katra Rajah Khyalee Ram, trees of various kinds, a garden in
Sahibgunge, 25 beegahs of lands in 11 village called, Sumroorputtee, certain
villages held in farm and mortgage, and all his personal property consisting of
cash, jewels, bonds, deeds of various kinds, &c.) under a deed of assignment
dated 25th November, 1832, correspending with the 17th Aghnn 1240 F. S.
The assignment was made under the assuranea that, in the event of the
plaintiff's recovery, the property should still be considered as his and entirely at
his disposal, and with the verbal conditior that the defendant should pay to the
plaintiff annually the sum of 300 rupees, by monthly instalments of 25 rupees,
for his support, and that he should maintain the necessary servants for the
entertainment of travellers, and provide for the repairs of the buildings of the
religious establishment to which the lands appertained.
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